
Excelelnt Iletiltti aavlue.
M. M. Davison of No. J7 Glt- -Mrs.

,rd Ave. Saa Jose, CaL, says: "The
Irth of Electric Bitters as a general
Imlly remedy, for headache, blltous-L- s

and torpor of the liver and bow- -

jg is bo proneuncea that I am
iompted to say a word in Its favor,

r the benefit of those seeking relief
om such afflictions. There Is more

jcalth for the digestive organ la in a
jottle of Electric Bitters than In any

her medy I know of." Sold under
luarantee at Newlln's drug store. 60c.

ired Hay' Fever and Summer Cola.
A. J. Nusbaum, Batesville, . Ind.,

irltes: "l-a- si year i suiierea ior mree
ionths with & summer cold so die
fresslng that it interierea with my

uslness. I had many of the symp- -
Ws of hay fever, and a doctor's pre
emption did not reach my case, and
took several medicines which seem- -

d to only aggravate my case. For- -

unately I Insisted upon having Fo--
ly'i Honey and Tar and It quickly
ured me. My wife has since used

Foley's Honey and. Tar with the same
I MAT TTI11 AotiooIb

She Likes Good Things.
Mrs. Charles E. Smith of West

Vranklln, Me., says: "I like good
things and have, adopted Dr. King's

rVew Life Fills as our family laxative
Jnedlclne, because they are good and
Bo their worn without making a fuss

ut It." These painless purifiers
iolo at Newlln's drug scare. rCc

Public Sale.
1 will offer for sale at my place one

liille west of Summerville,' Thursday,
pctober 22, J908, seven horses, two of

hese are good single drivers; IS head
one registered Polled

Durham bull; bull; two bull
Valves; 1 seven-months-ol- d, one five;

polled Durham cows, 3 years old;
four polled Durham heifers, 1 year
lold; two Jersey cows; one Poland Chl- -

a boar; A few young
JToland China sows and boars. These
Jhogs are pedigreed. One McCormick
I
Iblnder, almost as good as new; one
'new Dress drill: one mower: one new
yrang plow; four new wagons; two sets
lof heavy work harness; one set nearly
lew. Sale commences at 10 o'clock.

Free lunch at noon. '
. ..

Terms of sale: A credit of 12 months
will be given on approved notes, at 8
per cent from date.

'A. J. STORY.
H. B. DAVIDHIZER, Auctioneer.

dwOct8-2- 1.

CLEAN LUNCHES
Xhnpestln the City. Good
,Meas Made Where you can
I See it Done

tflST STYLE LUNCH ROOM

Messenger Service.
For quick and reliable messenger

enke call Main 24.

IN AH 4 RRT?
THEN CALX.

THE TRANSFER MAN.
Hs-wl- take that trunk to the depot

iw your home In less time than If
Ull to tell It

Day Thone Red 761.
Sight Thone, Black 179. '

wAQON ALWAYS AT TOUR

SERVICE.

i Sure Cure ror Asthma,
guaranty ..... . .v..

and catarrh. If our medl- -
Co., 8.4-- 8 Arcade Build- -

Mis ws will cheerfully refund all
paid. Writs Arnold's Asthma

ml Seattle w..v .
Morris W. Knight. Cots, Ors.

!oerUi NOTICE.
to Approve Charter

f Kotrr. a nMndmTOU.
FaHdaV h.r'bJr v that on

' . '.ihf. iih dr of November,
ths n!P'c,aJ election will be held

wii k 0r,o. nd that the
1 . PS ODen from k- - a

doc, "T tii the hour of flvs
bm ? " said day. . .

CeanrW n ? order of'CSf th of

).. S H . ..

La Grande
1 Sllb--
.Ity of

pllon

on r'otHmr - ....

lea i 1908. and filed 'with, and In theornce of the recorder of the city ofLa Grande, on the 10th day ef Sep-
tember, 1908. '

Shall the City of La Grande amendIts charter and approve the amend-ments to the city charter, and the newcity charter nrornn(l ana nhmiti.j
by the council to the people of the city

The following are thn nnllino.
Judges and clerks of , the several
wards designated and annninterf t.v
the council:

First Ward. Cltv Hall Trto. t- -

P. Clark, E. C. Davis and Frank k.

Clerks: William Miller andArthur Crutia.
The approval of these

by the people of . the city v of La
orancie will be submitted to tne vot.r r. -- .. ii.ilAirirle rfiv't''.., '

Second Ward, Council Chamber-Jud- ges:

Peter Kuhn, F. S. Bramwell
and Ceorge Bail. Clerks: H. E. Cool-Idg- e

and A. W. Nelson.
Third Ward, Building west ofJudge Ramsey's residence on Penn.

avenue Judges: C. C. Penlngton, B.
W. Grandy and John Cates. Clerks:
C. A. Vurplllat and A. C. Williams.

Fourth Ward. Harris' Hall Judges:
Bernard Logsden, G. E. Fowler and
John Sheak. Clerks: C. J. Vander-po- el

and Warren P. Noble.
In witness whereof I have hereunto

attached my hand and affixed the seal
f my office, this 10th day of Septem-
ber. 1908.

;l. a. - d. e. cor.
; Pecotdnr ' '"" oi r - u.i.

GUARDIAN'S SALE.
By virtue of ah order and license

made and entered by the Hon. Coun-
ty Court of Union county, Oregon, on
the 17th day of September, 1908, In thj
matter of the guardlanshtp of the per- -

- W ..WM. ... J , 1U1UU1

heir of John H, Bay, deceased, and
ward of the undersigned, his guard-i?- u.

I will frem and alter the fifth
day of November, 1908, at my
home. No. 1505 Madlsan avenue, La
Grande, Union county, Oregon, pro-

ceed to sell at private sale all his in.
terest, to-w- tt: An undivided one-ha- .f

Interest (subject to dower Interest of
Anna B. Bay) In and to lots 9 and 10,
of block 108, Of Chaplin's addition to
the town of La Grande, Union county,
Oregon; also an undivided one-sixt- h

Interest In and to lot 5 of block 2, "B"
street, original townslte of La Grande,
Union county, Oregon, for the benefit
of said ward and his estate. Terms ot
salij, cash to me in hand.

ANNA B. BAY,
Guardian of the Person and Estate of

Lewis W. Bay, a Minor.

Notice to Stockholders.
Notice Is hereby given that the an-

nual stockholders' meeting of the Au-re'.- fa

Mining company, for the pur-
pose of electing a board of directors,
and for any further business that may
come before the meeting, will, be held
at the office of E. C. Moore, in the
city of La, Grande, Oregon, at the hour
of 1 o'clock p. m., on Wednesday, the
4th day of November, 1908.

GEO. HENDRICKS,
L. OLDENBURG, Secretary.

President.

BCSSEY'S IUCK LINE.
. 4
Best of . service, Day and 4

4 Night Hacks furnished for 4
4 'unerals and private parties. 4
4 Baggage transferred Day and 4
4 Night and Sunday. 4
4 Stand at Paul's Cigar Store.' 4
4 'Phone Red 241. 4
4 Night 'Phone Main 25. 4
4 4 4 4
4 E. L. BI SSEY. 4
44444444444444

I CEMENT WORK j

All kinds of Cement and
Goncrete work. .

VT CONCRETE
BUILDING BLOCKS

. CEMETERY WORK

No contract too large or
too8malL
Satisfaction Guaranteed

t. L. ROBERTS
PHONE BLACK 682 .

X 4

....................v.;
4 LA GRANDE

SCHOOLof MUSIC J

I
Studi at 105 Greenwood

8t. ene door south of

Adams Ayenue

PROF. DAY, Principal

EVENTWQ CRSETIVFJI, LA OREGON. ; MONDAY, OCTOBER, It. .

mmDED

ALL RULES

LA GRANDE W INS DESriTE
1 . AWRY DECISION BY M'GIM.

With Liquor to Bolster Up the Ploy-er- a

and Strong Breath . From the
Referee to Lend Smell of a Distillery
to the Occasion, La Grande Outplays
and Wins From Old-tim-e Rivals for
First Time In Seven Years Decis-
ions Unwarranted.

For the first time In seven years, La
Grande stands as the vanquisher of
the strong Baker City football team.
To the surprise of the most sanguine
supporter, La Grande with Its midgets
turned the tables on the visitors at
the baseball park Saturday afternoon
by the score of S to 0. True enough,
the Baker players went home claim-
ing a victory by the forfeit score of
1 to 0, but anyone versed In the rules
of law and order about a. football
rieid, will realize the utter absurdity
of the claims made by Baker City.

"

Baker City kicked off, the ball' go
ing over the La Grande goal line, ne-

cessitating another attempt. This time
Carpy touched the ball and a touch- -
bach resulted. From the rd line
Meyers kicked out but notwithstand-
ing that Baker City should have
scored, they were forced to release
possession of the ball after Bean had
broken through for a splendid dash
of 15 yards. Other matters of vastly
more Importance than the score oc
curred, and The Observer will merely
mention that every player In the- - La
Grande team, from the green player
to the captain, played a game such as
has never been exhibited by a galaxy
of little fellows In this city before,
There was humor and there was dis
gust In that eventful game. It was
funny In Ihe extreme to see "Shrimp
Reynolds, weighing 110 pounds, and
Arlo Meyers with but little more than
that weight, tackle and hurl to the
ground with force the men weighing
close tol 90 pounds. The fullback was
tackled and thrown repeatedly by the
little fellows of the local team. Up to
the last minute of play the game was
clean, with but little dispute, and one
worthy of support. Then Baker City
did Its trick that hag left a dispute as
to the exact score. '

La Grande Alone, Sftin-d- .

By a series of mlsplayed forward
passes by Baker City and the superior
playing on La Grande's part, the ball
was captured on the line. With
a minute left to play, Reynolds dls
played some pretty headwork as pilot
of the team by calling a fake forward
pass, which In reality sent Chllders,
who had displaced Heldenrtlch at full-

back, over the line for a touchdown
.Meyers failed to kick goal.

At the 'opening of the second hall
Baker tore off some substantial gains,
but soon, failed to puncture the line
to any extent. Late in the half, La
Grande was forced to punt, but it was
blocked, Chllders recovering. This
time, cloHe to Its own goal line, another
punt was attempted and then carm-
ine fatal dispute. The ball caromed
from one head to another until it all
but touched La Grande's guul line
Here Carpy tiled for recovery, but slid
over the oval with his body until he
had gained a sitting posture with the
ball safely clasped under his legs and
one hand clasped over and across the
point of the ball. A Baker City player
thrust his hand on top of Carpy's and
held that position until Referee MC

Glm appeared to render his decision
Knowing that possession of the ball by
Baker City would mean a touchdown
and knowing that the game would enJ
as a defeat for the team he coached
If he didn't McGlm coolly rendered a
decision as biasu 4 ait) thing wsM

could he The fac-- unrtloned herein
were presented to r.tLi't McGlm and
Field Judge Smith. Neither could ex-

plain how the La Grande player could
have his hand under that of his op-

ponent and then not have first posses-
sion of ths hall. After 20 minutes of
jangling Baker City left ths field
claiming ths score 1 to 0 on a forfeit.

Ignorance of Rales.
Referee McGlm, regardless of the

fsct whether or not he was conscien
tious in his decision, displayed a lack
of knowledge of ths rules of ths game
thst was appalling. Ths rules stipu-
late, and reference to any rule book
will cor-"Nr- ats ths statement that
after th .eree has blown his whis-
tle, th . . :i i .Cs to line up and
be re -- pi Mthln 10 minutes,
forfeits tl e gams by s score of 1 to 0.

I nut tins up.

Under the circumstances it Would not
have done so had the refetee fulfilled
his duty.; The-wa- y the game went by
forfeit was simply this: After nearly
a half hour of Jangling, "MtGlm went
to one of the timekeepers and said:
"If they i, egree to play within
three .ml'nuk'V. we will forfeit the
game.";. T ue to his word, he did si.
Any specti.t"! or any official, will hau--e

to admit no whistle was blown after
the dispute arose, Baker City's team
did not line, and In fact, so far from
prescribed procedure was th series
of events, that It had no semblance of
order. A committee of football who
might listen to the evidence could not
allow the forfeit score, even though
the possession of the disputed ball had
been given to Baker City.

So, after having played In their
own territory practically all the time,
under-weigh- ed but outplayed, the Ba-

ker City team left the field.
BooeM on the Field.

More serious than the misapplica-
tion of rules was the fact that booie
In considerable quantity was used on
the field of play. Many spectators saw
a Baker City , player pulled long
wigs from a bottle of whisky. Those

who had occasion to face Referee Mc-

Glm will testify that his breath ' was
so strong with drink as to be detesta-
ble, and any clean-mouth- ed lndivld- -
Wm A1A KA.tr 4 VI.
face without being nauseated with the
breath coming from the man's lungs.

Had Professor Hockenberry - been
advised of the drinking going on with
in the boundaries of the gridiron, he
would have pulled the team away re-

gardless of what the score might be.
The drinking was witnessed by sev
eral, and Is no Idle rumor.

' This deplorable condition of sports
Is too serious a matter to pass by un
noticed. Clean sports are polluted by
such action. Clean-mlhde- d citizens pay
money to see football games, not fool
ish pranks of ed officials
and booze-fille- d players. If such con
dltlons are to exist within the bounds
of high school football, then for all
that Is clean and moral and gentle
manly, let football be dropped from
the realm of sportsv

La Grande has Ignored the forfeit
score and If Baker City wishes to still
maintain Its point in face of flagrant
disregard for rules provided by Wal
ter Camp, then It Is up. to them to
take the matter to a committee of un
Interested Judges. It Is hoped that
Baker City will "clean house" and
the next time It sends its team against
a set of players clean In morals and
decent In habits, that it will desist
from drinking on the field of play at
least.

Rogue River valley pears for the
.current. season have been sold In the
New York market for as much as $2
73 per half box; and the demand for
them Is strong.
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4 How to 'Phone. 4
4 Patrons- - of The Observer will 4
4 confer a very great favor upon 4
4 the office If, when they wish to 4
4 talk with the editorial or news 4
4 department, they will simply 4
4 call for Main 13, and when they 4
4 wish to talk with the business 4
4 office they will say Main 13, two 4
4 rings. All subscription business 4
4 and complaints of a business na- -
4 ture should be addressed to the
4 business office and as above
4 mentioned for this class of calls
4 please ask central to give you
4 Main 13, two rings.
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WHAT
will you hare for dinner today f You
may answer this question satisfactori
ly by dining at

THE MODEL RESTAURANT
The Old Standby.

Our cooking is a paragon of per
fection, our food faultless, and our
service rapid and courteous. What

'mors can ws say, except that our
prices are popular? Ws give a regu
lar dinner for tC cents.

Corns and try it Ton will not need
ths seass sf hunger to enjoy it
The Model Restaurant

J. PARBUCKLE, Prep.
Open Day "Ol Cfl
And Nirht ".TCet. forvmuv'

Pastime Theater

MOTION PICTURES AND ; y
ILLUSTRATED SONGS

Heacock's Orchestra.

Program.'

The allppiest Day of Her Life.

song .

Song: "Fetch Over the Canoe."

A Tale of the Harem. 4
Bathing, of Charlie and Mary

In the Country. 4
4,4

Song: "Dear Old Dixie Land."

The Custom Officer's Revenge. 4,4

DOORS OPEN AT T P. M.

4.4
Ladles' souvenir matinees 4.

Wednesday, S o'clock. V

I

Children's 5c matinee Satur- - 4,4
day, 3 o'clock.

(

, 4.4
4444444444444 4l

Holiey, Linn county, has held a crod- -

(table and successful fair.

Daily Observer

Co.

T
'

CAN FURNISH LUMBER OF Al L KINDS

IN CARLOAD LOTS.

!

4 S. A. G YRDIXIER, ,
I

4 ' Proprietor and Manager. '9--

4 HIGH CLASS VAUDKVILLB
4 and
4 LATEST MOVING PICTURES.
4

4
4 Walters, Murray and Lcroy fr

4 Berry, in the comedy skit,
4 "Training a Husband."
4

.

Sampson and Delilah. 4
4 Bargain Day. 4

Only Kids. '

4 "6i

Matinee prices as usual. ;

At the evening performance 4V
during the week the prices will 4
be 15 and 10 cents.

4Change of Program Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays.

Matinees: Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday afternoons at i:30

Children under IB years dt
age Co at matinees. '

Have you registered? Better Oft 3a
before October 29.
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For 16 Inch Chain, Weed at you Heme,

Call up V. C. BEAN, La Grande. Thone Red 1741

4 44444 4

i Keep the money at home
by using

LA

Costs no trcre srd jist as
sweet. All dealers.

444444

! GEORGE

LUMBER

RETAIL

We Solicit Your Orders for

Chain

THE SCENIC

Grande Ronde Lumber

PERRY, OREGON

44444444t4

THE SCENIC

65c per Month

PALMER

COMPANY

DEPARTMENT

Wood

Delivered

'44444444444444444444444

GRANDE SUGAR

444444444444444444444

THE

Lumber, LLath Shingles, Mouldings,

We are prepared to furnish and tfetlver
4 i. .

Call up Pctaii Depaitiaent Pftemj Mala a
4s444s4aa-- - .

i


